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Debaters To Meet Pair
From England Tomorrow
In Discussion of Crime
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pus squad has met the English
detiators.
The
fling promises to be one
of good humor and laughter.
lo 1)r. Lawrence Mount.
lisie teem adviser.
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Senior Ball Committet
Chooses Frankie Carle

the (avow’s. The) were selcrted
during tr)out in
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The %%ednesda) and I rida)
llll ming section. of thrrup:itionTherati) I 1541- will meet as
1111a1 Illi
Uerk, Mrs. Eleanor
I len 1/1S101. instructor of the 1.1:1
said )(sterda).
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. "Crime isn’t what it Ilse 10 1k’
is th. topic for discussion by two
members of the forensic squad
when
meet two mon from the
Camtaidge universitv team tomorrow at R p.m. in the Morris liailey
auditorium.
Dr. John T. Wahlquist. college
pii ’dent, will moderate the split
... !..hate.
. Wood., a radio -speech
to ....snd Bill Johnson. an eaAtedceit, still represent

Th..

Dr. Mortimer Adler arrives on campus tonight.
The prominent lecturer, who has been the subiect of numerous
articl.ss in naional magazines. will address faculty members stucknts,
and community citizens at 8 p.m. in Morris Dailey auel;fium Le- the
"Dilemma of Democracy." President John T WAlguist will introduce

OT Meets as I. tial

Wit Promised
From British
During Debate

for it. V. It and lightning repartee. nil’ be represented h) Peter
31anstield and Abstain Simpson.
Thq pair currently art. making
debate tour of the eilantr).
,w night the will meet
the Fresno State college team.
This Is the first tirne the cam-

*Great Books
Theorist Here

’estin ghouse
.orkers Take
State Course
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,-il meeting.
Th, hand leader answered the
committee’s query with a -tirm
yes... sly report. Sh" belv ves
that the contract will he signed
Tentative price that will he placell on the contrail is $1.30n.
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progiam will permit a
Thi
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Waddington, English de- the Si inns vale plant for thiee
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iii S;
11 stated that the pro *amino. iyrie, lute :crsc. essay. rain will Ii
financed :is an ,cshiar sto, and plavs divisions.
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rc:_qtat- ii,solcucc
coomult... s mail, up of faculty
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Junior Class
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o --’t th,, top with the Junnir
o
which k as held list month Ti( a -
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’
regular meeting rut the council 3.1., 1111/.11 1,,
t..rday ivealed that to date the II-111111011 Prnm grossed $2.10
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Freshman Council
The freshman ela-s council a/
meiring )estorday 1.114’1(1.1
13-2(i man central eommitte t..
plan for the Freshman Fr..
:scheduled tor late May The
\i (
tiiittee will meet tomorrow at
p.m to appoint sub-committeec,
’I Ira’,,’
Illt‘
which will help outline plans
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Sophomore Class

Betty Kaullman. lhat Povinke
h.ngineer-;
Int; department head. announced ,Paul Sakornoto. and Phil TrOWtoilaN that the Enginoering de- bridge were nominated at .esterpartment has arranged an "in- dav’s sophomore council meeting
plant- extension program with to fill the post c! sold’ representthe
ill us i ale Westinghouse plant.
This protztam will provide evelir.
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Softball League Entries Due:
Rides To Be Discussed Todu

11.. said, 11 all thi tionitnation,
Ltit.ies ioi Ii, Iiittaiiiui:4: soil.
ball league, sponsored I. the As- are in. the et/WWII still alms ..t,
sociated 111ens Student,. shmild be on the athlete oh the moult turned in as soon as possble,
An otitstandm
.;
.
th touned
. , AM’.
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nottana Ird
I l’eaSUl’er.
man from each spot
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mation5 are then sittimittid to
pay th. softball fee. he
the council and the lectimi
Softball league Hilo, and i’11.2,1 - held
!Minns will be on. ,1 1110 11111W,
qua Ills by 0’11Ntktel."
of discussion today iit the ANIS perfoiniane,s. spot tsrriariship. and
meeting in the Student Union at cold IA...01011s in bringing national
lee...ninon to the college.
3:341 p.m., Muelh.r related
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Letter Tells ’Dog Noises’
Its 111.1)1tEll
Al ()hot., graduate physical edta It ion r!tajor. l’eCunti
04.1 ii IA
kite’ :ion) the Juneau, Alaska
-Empue. ’ instructing him that
a -SN
IOC and
sonte’inti a "hrrtt-cssft" sound
w It.
illr.711tig On the snot’
.1
The coriespondence was
i
,nsucr to a request winter’ ti
,
information on N. ariolis
.,de to a dog sled alp!
The iatormation still lie ’Pied

Its tli. dialent in his
S. mg.
-ma:,
similar to -slide
.in," %%latch he is writing tor
this Lainc,

I hour ;
r rOnt act to Hill
and Range Songs, inc. a New
\Mk publishing compam. as a
friir-lance .song writer. The first
song that he wrote for them.
.Sn an S4.11.;
has been recotded
to lain.’ and is tir-ing held tor re-
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Editor this issueDon DeMain

Slaves or Thinkers?
one of the most controversial and dynamic
Dr Mortimer /1,1
personalities in modern education, will be on the campus this evening
r., ,peal to faculty members and students.
This it an event which should not be overlooked by any student
,.h., 0,11 believes colleges are institutions of higher learning.
Here is an opportunity to hear one of the most brilliant thinkers
.he United States and one of the nation’s foremost lecturers. It is
..,or.! which unfortunately, does not occur often at this college.
But morn important, if is an opportunity to hear a man speak
system of education which is thoroughly opposed to the eduabout
c,it,rinul system practiced at San Jose State.
DI. Adler is an eeporient of the -great books" theorya method
of education which stresses development of the mind through a liberal
arts education.
Time magasine has quoted him as saying. "Education merely for
specific jobs is the training of slaves."
In this realistic and highly practical era, we are not certain Dr.
Adler is on the right track educationally speaking.
If he is correct, then perhaps we are being trained to be slaves.
We have never considered ourselves as slaves, but rather as persons
being trained to tale our place in a competitive world.
Sieves or thinkers. we do believe that everyone should tale special interest in what D. Adler has to say tonight.
J.P.
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Band Agencies
ileard Today’

.l’he Social Act
eonintit1.,still meet today to Itsten to ,
reptesentatiyes of two San Francisco booking a ge n c it’s acting!
for some of the bands that are i
being considered to pi.rtorm at
the Inaugural Ball.
at 2:30
The meeting Will
p.m. in the Student Union. Pres.
ern at the meeting will be
Leford of Consolidated and Hoy\
and Frederiek of Aniericati AI
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USED PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS
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The personal intertieu committee is making it possible for
st talents to meet irides idually
Th.. placement file. announced
nith the main stwakers during
Religious It:mphasis week, Apr. yesterday. that there are several
11 -117, ;according to Nhirle)
fall teaching job openings in rural
White. chairman of the inter- !California counties.
tett committer.
The time and 1/1111IP %%Isere
A married couple with teachthe speakers still tw sasullahle ing credentials is winted for a
The
oil! Ise announced later.
in
Shasta
two-teacher school
students ii ill tw sdsen as chance
county, said Miss Doris K. Robinto sign up for intersieus Marson. director of teacher placetin: Religious Etsiphasis oeek, ment. Several other openings in
Miss White said.
the elementary field exist in S’has.
ta county. Salaries range from
$3700 to $6600.
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Elder To Be
flonored Here

Nlain Books Donated a\\ IS DriN 4. Nears hid
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Private %feelings
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week, Apr 12-17. traditional worship services of the yartous faiths
will be held in t he ’Memorial
Chapel from 7-45 tuft: 20 a.m.. a(. cording to Ed Wright. chairman
of morning yvorship commit ti
The Sell. 11,S Will be held according to the following schedule:
lav Buddhist sirs ice, Res
M
K. M Kutuata of 14s Angeles.
Tti;silay Roman (’atholic nuts’F’s ther John Iniry ea of NoWniiiii
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Net% man hall.
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the fall, Miss Robinson continued.
01 geologs at SJS.
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Jewish worship.
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Rabbi Joseph Gitio, Temple Eman!state nearly every day. Teacher
uel, San Jose.
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Presb)_terian seri. ice,
Bev
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(Avaithey. First Is’ honored at an informal receo- !fall should contact me in Room
100 to make appointments for inPresbyterian church, San Jose.
tion on Wednesday, from 230 t,, t,rviews,she concluded.
The se iseas will be orati to
1 30 p.m.. in the Cafeteria dinti,
..eryone
room. The reception, which is
being given by the Faculty Social,
committee, will he attended by r
friends and former associates
Iii- Elder.
Disabled American Veterans.
The former San Jose State c01, chapter 136, Redwood City, will
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present John Reber to speak on
presented with a Marque by Presthe Reber water ’plan, at their
ident John T. Wahlquist about 3
meeting on Wednesday. Apr. 8.
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part time sales jobs o’clock.
at 7:30 p.m. in the Sequoia High
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dents and faculty members, re- as president of the junior college, school auditorium in Redwood
ported Mrs. Nancy Diez. Place- and as (lean of the lower division.. City,
ment office secretary. yesterday.
Now, he is active in San Jose
Assemblyman Richard J. Dolwig
Business and sales majors are civic affairs.
land other prominent guests also
preferred for part tinu, selling
I will be present, the chapter an,,t dinnerware for home use. Mrs.
, flounced. The general public is insaid. This job could develop
vited to attend.
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Spartans Topple
Navy Fliers, 18-8
By RON WAGENBACH
The horsehiders of Washington Square posted their biggest score
of the season yesterday afternoon as they walloped Alameda Naval
Air station, 18-8, on *ha losers’ home diamond.
The hit-happy Spartans went on a rampage in the second inning
as 16 men went to bat, scoring 10 runs. Ralph Cleland hit a home-
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Fresh Mermen Gum Mister.
In Win Orer
!meal Golf
Tournament
imming Hours Ignatius Walt
r,
Recreation .winurting
for men will be from
1:30 p.m. daily in the
gymnasium pool, the
At lo le t ic department &inn
sristiirdsn.
a
-

hours
12:30Men’s
Men’s
roved

Stan Conn. a membo of the
’ potent Spartan gull squad. tucked
aVV.:-q top honors in the qualifying
round 01 the San Jose C nnn try
club chanmionship Sat ’,HILO, by
carding a one -under -par 71.
Gum actuallj shot his low score
Thin -sofas to the hrst tit the
itj ing rounds. mid it was ties er
Itetti.red in the reniamine three
dits Gum licevn the match play
jestordaj paired with Dr. Charles
a Fernish, who shot a 78 qualdj mg
roiind.
Gum. plaj ing his second jear for
!McPherson’s link
’each Walt
team, is a del mite Ihr..al in anchampiont)’ ’s the (linen’ tout
ship.
Gum and Ken Venturi will team
it Fridaj to lead the Spartan
If team against the St,inford
Indians at San Jos, Countrj club

The Spartan Frosh swimming
team, under Coach Charlie Walk drubbed the St. Ignatius high
school mermen 47-ait in the loset’s
home ’pool.
This was the first meet for the
, trosh this quarter. Last quarter
, thej defeated the Santa Clara
Inn were downed t’Y Cal and
stanford frosh squads,

lun and a single in the long inn-.
ing to personally account for fool
runs.
Doug Roehner and Cookie Camara each collected two hit’, to
keep pace with Cleland’s too for three.
Boehner was Coach Walt WilAdkins was confident in slat"San Jose State’s boxing team!
liams’ choice on the mound and
behind the early lead went all thel will hold its own, and may even ; ing that Allan White. Al .tV"Sins
curse,. and Coats Champ Mike
way to chalk up his fourth win! pull a few surprises at the NaGuerrero) will gise Pocatello
of the season. He scattered 14 tional Co!!egiate Athletic assofight fans more than their
Navy hits and wasn’t pressed the ciation tournament," says Coach
Chuck Adkins,
mones’s worth in quest of naentire contest.
tional recognition. To reach the
The Spartans will leave the San
Each team was ticketed with
Francisco airport via United Ail. finals, the fighters ssill has.- to
four errors as the Spartans poundtight three or tour times. Most
ed three.Flyer pitchers for 12 hits. Lines at 9:45 a.m. Wednesday, and entrants will hos,
’1. Thursday
should arrive in Pocatello, Idaho.
Ttte Gold and White nine return I at 8 o’clock in the evening. The morning, again Thursday night,
home Thursday afternoon to host tournament begins Thursday and and then Friday and Saturdas.
the same tam in Municipal stad- concludes Saturdaj.
if they lose no matches.
ium. Ron Kauffman or Dick PenAccoisling to Adkins. San Jose
"We’ll he
ted 1),.
I.
rose will go to the mottnd in hopes men," adds Adkins, "and I be- ;State and 1,Visconsin, the defendof bettering the 8-10-1 State yrs:hest. San Jose State and Idaho ing champions, should be rated
or(
State will he the two top West 1 even in the chances of winning the’
Coach Williams’ outlook must
tourney. Last year the Spartan
Coast teams ;it the tournament,
he more optimistic as his team
our (earn, as a whole. will be in
mittmen took fourth place.
is practically at full strength
in better shape than they were
After the team’s return Apr. 12, ;
sr 1.1. Ill k
-h injurfor the first time since the opfor the !WI’s, and any one of Paul Hudson jewelers of San Jose
member .,t Lest ..ar’s foitrthening week of the campaign.
bov,
$15o
the hoys could go all the way."
a
has arranged to award
NC
The Spartans also are showing
"lhek Render. Darrell Dukes, black onyx diamond ring to the mg squad, stands a chance of
much more hitting power than . and Paid Reuter will be Our chief I SJSC outstanding boxer. He will
finishing at the top in the NC they displayed in early season ’ hopes to make outstanding show -1 be chosen by the tram members A.% Imiing Gown:intent ohich
contests.
Adkirs in the near starts Thursday.
comments Adkins. I952’s and named
"CAA 139-1h titlist
tut ure.
The only player sidelined due
injuries is Don Visconti, who !trek, Ins arm in the first Stanfe,
game. He is expecting to remo,
I he cast in two weeks and
perform the latter half of I, ,
s,;I S1111.

Spartan Boxers Might f,-1.0sh
Surprise NCNA Fans

Spartans, Sailors
Aplanalp Signs To Meet Friday

State Racket men
sleet COP Tigers
In Tennis Contest

I

’

ith Canadian
League Team

By DON BLOOM

Bill Priddy and Walt Burneit will lead the Spartan track team ’
against one of the ’op sguaris in the nation Friday afternoon when
the locals tangle with the powerful San Diego Naval Training center
1.1111 Aplanalp.
the Spartan’s; here on the local track at 3 o’clock.
star quarterback last fall. has ’
Priddy and Burnett, both seniors, were elected co-captains by
signed a contract to play profes- the rest of the team last week
-sional bail for the Calgary Stam- These men are tanked with the spectacled one-lap runner, holds
peders of the Canadian league’ , best in the nation in the pole %milt
the school record of 48.2 and has.
Moine the coming season’and -140 jard dash respectively.
shown signs that he will knver
Aplanalp is amon;., a number of
Priddj has a 13’ 9" mark this this mark at any time. His dockoutstanding football players from
magic 14 ing of 48.4 against Stanford rates
the United States who are moving year and may hit the
foot barrier Friday. The school him the favorite to win against
t., the better-paid Canadian league
of 14 5" by Olympian the "swabbies." If he is called on
Included among these men are mark
Mauna will be in danger to run the 220, Burnett also could
George
Ilona. Flowers, 195-pound All.
ifPriddy combinrs all of his 11.111 ClOSI to the school record time
Animican end from Purdue, Half of 21 seconds flat set to Bottles
talents to one day.
hack Billy Vessels, an All-Ameiilie - , Crowe in 1949.
Ili.,
Curnctt.
Undefeated
can winner of the "Heisman Trophj" while at Oklahoma and BobLoose-jointed Lang St anl,
showed Stanford half-milers his
lc
the Alabama l’ halfheels Saturday while winning in
back who was the leading grouteda 1:15 2 clocking.
Every week
f:ainer in the Southeastern conStanley lowers his time. and he ference last fall
Paid Rueter, uho boxes in the
toil. long Thelno Knowles’ Ilia heat %weight dir Won for the
leen-year-old SJS record of 151’.
Spartans, was elected captain tin may be bettered.
the ee of the team’s departure
Noss from t oallinga
(
for the \CAA finals at l’ocatel
impressed t flitch Winters when
lo. Idaho. Ile hosed in the
By
he grabbed fourth places in tlo
NCIA tournament last rear.
PAT MEINTAS1S
100 and TM jard dashes. in sat
virda.% quadrangular nowt.
S im club manager Aim Volin-or extends an open bid to ;1,1
StS women interested in water
ballet, synchronized swimming and
participation in sports day meets
San Jose State’s Spa, ta
In join the club in its ’11:::day
al.t:
alternoon practice at 4:15 o’clock mermen ace the
In the Women’s plun;;c.
Carri-.hell high &rho, i..quads tic
Badminton will roll cut the wel- afternoon in the Spartan pool.
come mat this eveninq to beginThe triangular sea imfoil will b,
ning intermediate. and cdveseed
at 3 3/1 o’clock.
gin
playeis enthusing them to particiThe So.-...rfahatte goamiri,nj 17
pate Opening sessiVi will be at 7
haeri plagued with
o’clock in the Women’s gyro.
On tap for the quarter’s pre- throughout the r.easnri, accordni
gram will be a singles and doubles to Coach Charles Walker.
tourne, a meet with a rrot Ant
college, and practice session&
THE AIANIIMIPA AT MINTER
(hrtiesis, the only co-educatittnal
Mow Clf 9.11916
activity sponsored by the WAA,
.

IL
inueter Is Captain

ULA.4 2iings

,Spartnn Ir,sI,
In Swim Meet

will start at 7 p.m. in the modern
dance studio.
Interested in riflery!’ Because
Cif the large turnout during wintei
quarter, the gals are being offered
another quarter of learning oft the
tiring line. Manager .lean Johnson
announces the group will meet tonight in front of the Women’s gym
at 6:45 o’clock, while tianspmtation will be proyided to arid from
tt e Spartan rifle range.

Curtain 1:00 am/ 9:90 P.M.

;
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GUINNESS
STUDENT!:
65e
A SITERIOR CONCOCTION OC M IT AND I ’.RC F".

Coach Hugh Mumby’s tenni,
squad competes in its fifth dual
match of the season this alto
noon when it tangles with tic,
t
Tigers of C01’. First
serve i’
k
slated for 1 o doe
Butch Krikorian, first singles
man for the Spartans will lead
the State netters in *he match,
which will he plajed on the Tigers
horn.’ e’ffitts

SHOW SLATE
Studio:
DONALD O’CONNOR

110-

DEBBIE REYNOLDS

"I LOVE MELVIN"
(Color by Technicolor)
Also
Peter lainEord -lane Gritir n
’ROGUE’S MARCH"

California:
DONALD C CCNNOR ,o

’CALL ME MADAM"
In Technicolor
plus
Lid* Coe... To Togo. Step"

United Artists:
ROCK HUDSON
;.‘

"SEMINOLE"
(r.chnicei.,)

SP’

Plus
"PORT SINISTER"

El Rancho Drive-In
SHOWING THRU WEDNESDAY

"CITY BENEATH THE SEA"

"BEWITCHING MAGIC"

Anthony Quinn. Robert Ryan
And-YANK IN 1NDO-CHINA"

V
NOVO,ti

!Mk.

Da."’"

Niifi"

A
anarestr
REGiNa DE LA SCAA
Story and scones of
La Scala Opera of Milan
Special Added Attraction
Disney’s ’OLYMPIC ELK’
STUDENTS SOc

Mayfair:
RC,BERT mitCNUkA

"THE BIG STEAL"
"RETURN OF THE SAD1AEN"
Robert Ryan

"If doesn’t take an expert
to tell that you have
bad brakes."

"It takes an expert
to fix them, the."

$150
This low price includes-Remove front srhoels
Blow out elkrt
Inspect butte lining and drums
Inspire host ssksiel cylinders
Inspect hydraelic lines
Inspect minter cylinder

Cheri brake tlaid
ADJUST serrica botiits
ADJUST pedal clestaiscs
* ADJUST s4ors1 bearings
P,SSIIIII felt bydnuIic system
Read fed

rlingifilcal!)510,
540 South First Street

I

TuesdaN. April 7. 14453
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two packs
smoke
I
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Chesterfields
is best for me."
Chesterfield
milder
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Mice, Monkies FIN Through
Latest NeN ada Atomic Test
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Popislittion I P:
Still i,riptuits2
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CHESTERFIELD contains tobaccos
and higher price than
any other king-size cigarette...the

of better quality

you are asked to try a cigarette
you want to know, and you ought to
know, what that cigarette has meant to people
WHEN

same as regular
Chesterfield

ectuag*

-10.11(la
’OP

,!,

rurApii

I

1

who smoke it all the time.
For a full year now, a medical specialist
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers
thorough examinations every two months.
He reports:
no adverse effects to their nose, throat
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields.
More and more men and women all Over
the country are finding out every day that
Chesterfield is best for them.
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Chesterfield ---first premium quality
cigarette in both regular &king-size
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Try Much Milder Chesterholl
with its extraordinarily good tast@o

